
_POETRY^_ 
[The following lines, cut from a New Or- 

leans paper, were written on Gen. Beauregard’s 
appeal to the people to contribute their bells 
to be melted Into cannon. A Maine lady in 
that city, forwarded the slip to her friends in 

Saco, saying, “You have got the bells, so I for- 
ward the poetry.”] 

Melt the belli, melt the belli; 
Still the tinkling on the plain, 

And transmute the evening chimes 
Into war's resounding rhymes. 

That the invader may be slain 
By the bells. 

Melt the bells, melt the bell*. 
That for years have called to prayer, 

And instead the cannon’s roar 
Khali resound the valleys o'er. 

That the foe may catch despair 
From the bells. 

Melt the bells, melt the bells, 
Though it cost a tear to part 

With the music they have made. 
Where the ones we loved art* laid, 

With pale cheek and silent heart, 
'Neath the bells. 

Melt the hells, melt the bells, 
Into cannon, vast and grim, 

And the foe shall feel the ire 
From its heaving lung of fire, 

And we’ll put our trust in him 
Aud the bells. 

Molt the l>ells, melt the bells, 
And when foot are driven hack, 

And the lightning cloud of war 
Khali roll tliunderless and far. 

We will melt the cannon back 
Into bells. 

Melt the bells, melt the bells, 
And they’ll peel n sweeter chime, 

And remiud of all the brave 
Who have sunk to glory’s grave, 

And will sleep through homing timo 
Neath the bells. 

From the N. Y. Independent. 
The Hlain. 

And this is war! alas! and this is death! 
And thus my darling lieth in his shroud ! 

And no soft blessings with his parting breath! 
And no sweet southings where his spirit bowed J 

Where was the breast to bold his sinking head? 
Where was tin* voice cheer his fainting heart? 

Where the fond watcher by my hero's bed? 
The hand to soften the unpitying dart? 

God! who hath looked upon a nation's woe! 
A nation's blood, outpouring like the sea! 

Take to thy heaven our heroes as they go! 
Boar their tried souls to rest aud peace with thee! 

Portland, Me. O. A. 8. B. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Curious 1’iiknkmknon.—“How is it that 

you raise such large and nice onions?” 1 asked 
of an Iowa former, as I was sitting at table 
with him, and observing some on the table. 

“Well,” said lie, “we sprout the seed with 
Wiling water and then plant it early and in 
go<si ground.” 

“Sprout the seed in Wiling water!” I ex- 

claimed enquiringly. “What do you mean, sir, 
by that? Won’t Wiling water kill the seed?” 

“Not at all,” he replied; “but will sprout 
them in one minute’B time.” 

“It will! It looks incredible!” I replied with 
surprise. 

“Well, you try it,” he replied, grinningly, 
“when the time comes to plant, and you'll find 
It just as I tell you ?” 

And sure enough when spring came, and my 
neighWr was aWut planting his onion seed, 
being present, I said: 

“Jewell, last winter there was a man told me 

onion need would sprout them In one miuutc. 
SupjK>se you try it ?” 

“Very well,” said he. And taking the tea- 
kettle boiling from tiie stove, he poured the 
water thus boiling on the sited, which he had 
in a tea-saucer. Looking closely at it a mo- 
ment, he exclaimed, “My conscience! You 
have told rightly. < inly iook there.” 

I looked, and Itelmld, the little sprouts about 
as large as horse hairs w ere shooting out of 
the o|iciied ends of the seeds. He did not re- 
tain the water on the seed above three seconds, 
and in less than one-half minute, after it was 
poured otT, the sprouts were projecting from the 
seeds. 

My Iowa friend assured me that this process 
would advance the growth of the onion from 
two to three weeks beyond the ordinary meth- 
od of planting without sprouting. — Dollar 
Weekly. 

A Bio Thing on thf. ‘Hum Guards.’— 
The war is prolific in humorous speeches as 
well as bloody honors. For instance, a brave 
Volunteer is introduced by the following: 

Rev. Mr.-, a man about six feet four in 
his stockings, and of proportions worthy a 
grenadier, and whose heart is as stout as his 
frame, a thorough Union man, and who is in 
for war until all treason is thoroughly crushed 
out, was recently conducting a religious con- 
ference meeting, when a brother arose to speak, 
who, after alluding to his hopes and fears in a 

religious point of view, branched out in refer- 
ence to the state of the country, saying that 
so great was ids devotion to the Stars and 
Stripe* that he luid enlisted; and, after a few 
further patriotic remarks, begged an interest 
in the prayers of the church, tliat he might be 
protected by Divine Providence on the battle 
field, and that if he should fall a victim to the 
bullets of the enemy, he might be prepared for 
the change. 

Such a speech at any time would thrill with 
patriotic fervor the brave heart of our worthy 
minister, and he consequently spoke a few 
words of encouragement to the hero, when 
the wife of the enlisting soldier volunteered 
her experience, in the course of which, allud- 
ing to her husband's enlistment, she expressed 
a willingness to give up, even unto death, in 
the serv ice of his country. 

In a few moments after the meeting came to 
an end, wlicn the minister, all anxiety for the 
welfare of the |iatriotie volunteer, proceeded to 
make some inquiries in reference to his regi- 
ment, commencing with the very natural ques- 
tion as to its name and number, when he re- 
ceived the startling reply,— 

“I’ve jined the Home (iuard !” 

Negro Hunting under Difficulties.— 
Gen. Butler was called on the other day by a 

gentleman who said be had a negro hanging 
round the general's hospital, ami wished to get 
him. The General's policy in such cases is to 
turn the negro out of the lines, unless he has 
been employed by some officer. He therefore 
turned to one of his aids—Lieut. Clark—and 
told him to write to Dr. Smith to turn the man 
out of his hospital. Lieut, (.'lark wrote to Dr. 
Diimn— on will at once turn tlie man out of 
your hospital"—accidentally omitting to say 
anything about a colored man. Tlie owner of 
the slave took the note to the hospital inno- 
cently enough, and handed it to ]>r. Smith. 
The Doctor read the order, and, though rather 
astonished, supposed the General had good 
reasons for giving such instructions; so up he 
jum|ied, and told his visitor to leave the house 

Suicker than he ever came into it. The gen- 
eman was completely astounded, and at- 

tempted to ask tlie reason of such treatment; 
but the doctor said he would not hear a word, 
and taking him by the shoulder pushed him to- 
ward the door, and then ordered the corporal 
to put him out, which he did, the gentleman 
brandishing his cane anil cursing Utterly 
against such usage. He went back to the Gen- 
eral, and an explanation ensued, and resulted 
in all hands enjoying a regular old fashioned 
horse laugh. The negro was not in the hospi- tal, and has not yet been found. 

A Lizard's Cast-off Coat.—I have ob- 
served that the lizards frequently change their 
skins, as do snakes; and this much in the same 
manner. A few days before tlie skin is coming off tlie lizard looks covered with a soil of 
slime, and appears stupid and sluggish. When 
he feels his coat loose enough lie gets between 
two conveniently placed portions of stick or 
wood, and, leaving the dead skin, or slough, as 
It is sometimes called, behind him, comes forth 
more brilliant and lively than ever. These 
east-oIT skins are sometimes most perfect, par- 
ticularly when the lizard has uot been disturb- 
ed during the operation; the only way to ex- 
amine it is to take it most carefully out from 
tlie vessel in which it is found, on the top of a 
camel’s hair brush (anything ruder, as a bit of 
stick, will tear it into bits,) and place it in a 

wine-glass of clear water, then, with the light- 
est touch possible, brush the parts asunder; and if you are lucky, and have a light hand, 
you may get the whole skin expanded quite 
perfect,looking like the ghost of its former own- 
er. There is not a portion of the body that 
lias not parted with its covering; tlie very toes 
and skin ol the fret are seen hanging like an 
empty glove; and even the lieailtiful and yet bard and transparent covering of the eye re- 
mains laitlitully llxcd in its old companion, tlie 
skin. The lizards, why or wherefore 1 know 
not, are very fond of eating these cast-off skins. 
I have frequently seen them at it. 

— The past is dieslosed; the future conceal- 
ed in doubt. And yet human nature is heed- 
less of the past and fearful of the future, re- 

garding not the science and experience that 
past ages have unveiled. 

_THE MARKETS. 
Portland Wholesale Prices Current. 

Expressly corrected for the Press to June 23. 

Ashes. 
Ashes Pearl p bbl. ® 6} 
Ashes, Pot. 6® 6 

Apples. 
Apples, Green p bbl. S4 00 @ 5 00 
Apples, Sliced p lb. 6 ® 7 
Apples, Cored p p. 6 ® 6 
Apples, Uucored p lb. 2 ® 3 

Bread. 
Bread, Pilot p 100 lbs. 5 00 ® 6 2T» 
Bread, Navy. 3 75 p 4 00 
Crackers per bbl. 3 60 ® 0 00 
Crackers, p 100. 85 ® 40 

Batter. 
Rutter, Family p lb.. 15® 17 
Butter, Store. 12 ® 14 

Ben as. 
Beans, Marrow p bush. 2 60 @ 2 75 
Beaus, Pea. 3 00 3 25 
Beaus, Blue Pod. 2 75 ® 3 00 

Candles. 
Candles, Monld p lb. 11 @ 11} 
Caudles, Sperm... 30® 00 

Cheese. 
Cheese, Vermont p lb... 81 9} 
Cheese, New. 8 ® 9 

Caa I—< Retail.) 
Coal. < iimix*rland p ton. 8 25 @ 8 60 
Coal Whiteash. 6 60 ® 0 00 
Coal, Lehigh. 6 60 ® 0 00 
Coal, Franklin. 6 60 ® 0 00 

Caflr. 
Codec, Java p lb. 0 26 @ 26} Coflee, St. Domingo. 00 ® 21 
Coflee, Rio 20 ® 21 
Coffee, Mocha. none. 

Cordage. 
Cordage, American. 10}® 11 
Cordage, Russia. 12#® 12} 
Cordage, Manilla. 10|® 11 
Boltrope, Russia... 14 ® 14} 

do. Manilla. 12}® 13 

Cearat-per bbl. 1 20 ® 1 30 

Drags sad Dyes. 
Alum. 03 ® 04 
Aloes. 15 ® 25 
Arrow Root. 17 ® 40 
Borax. 17 ® 21 
Brinistmie (roll.). 4 a 4} 
Bi ( arb. Soda. 6 ,® 6} 
Sulphur. 6 ft 6 
Sal Soda. 2}® 3 
Camphor.... 86® 92 
Cream Tartar... 35 ® 42 
Logwo<»d ex. 10}® 12 
Magnesia. 22 oj 30 
liuligo, Manilla, fine. 1 00 ® 1 25 
Madder. 16 ® 00 
Rhuliarh. 88 ® 1 12 
Alcohol. 65 ® 00 
Fluid. 68® 70 
Camphenc. 1 70 ft 0 (W 
Saltpetre.. 10® 20 
Vitriol. 12 ® 00 

Dycwssds. 
Barwood. 2J® 00 
Brazil Wood. 13 (® 00 
Camwood. 4}® 4} 
Fustic. Cuba. 02 ® 2# 

Savan villa,. 13® 02 
Hypernic. 4}® 06 
Logwood, Cam peachy. 02 ® 00 

St. Domingo. 1}® 1] 
Extract Logwood. 11 ® 12 
Nic Wood. 
Peach 3}® 4} 
Red " 03 ® 3} 
Sapau 02 <v 00 
Quercitron Bark. 2}<g 2} 
Red Sauden. 03® 00 

Dark. 
Duck, Ravens,. 23 
Duck, Portland, No. 8. 48 ® 00 

No. 10. 84 ® 00 
Navy, Superior, No. 3. 47 ® 00 

No. 10. 33 i® 00 
Tent Duck, U. S. 10 oz... 28 ® 00 
" *• 12 oz. 35 ® 00 

Feathers. 
Feathers, Live Gocsc p lb. 60 @ 65 
Feathers, Russia. 25® 46 

Fish, Cod large I* quin. 3 26 f® 3 76 
Fish, 44 small. 2 25 (j) 2 75 
Fish, Bollock. 2 00 q) 2 60 
Fish, Haddock, new. 1 25 q) 1 75 
Fish. Hake. 1 00 1 26 

Herring, Tickled, ft1 bbl. 
Shore.... 2 75 ® 8 00 
Labrador. 3 50 (a) 4 25 
Sealed p box... 20 fa) 22 
No. 1. U 15 

Maekcrel p bbl. 
Bay No. 1. 8 75 fig 9 00 
Hay No. 2. 6 75 (® 7 00 
Hay No. 3. none 
Shore No. 1. 8 75 fq) 9 00 

44 44 2 0 75 (m) 7 00 
44 44 3. noue 
44 44 4. 

Fruit* 
Almonds—Jordan p lb 

Soft Shell. 13 @ 10 
Shelled. 25 C«j 30 
Currants. 00 w 12 
Citron. 32 n 35 
Wil Tea Nuts. 2 25 at 2 60 
Figs, common. none 

44 Kleme. 15 @ 20 
lemons, bx. 6 SO fd 6 00 
Oranges. 4 00 (& 4 50 

Raisins— 
Blue, cask.... 
Black. 8 00 <810 00 
Bunch, box. 3 2" fa 3 40 
Layer. 3 50 (® 3 <3 
Dates. 07 ^ 09 
Truucj*. 8 Jqg 10 j 

Flour—Tortland inspection. 
Flour, Superfine. 4 50 @ 4 75 
Flour, Fancy. 4 87 fa 5 00 
flour, Kxtra. f» 25 q, 5 37 
Flour, Family. 5 fsi « 5 75 
Flour, Lxtra Superior. G 12 (<$ 7 25 
Western extras. 5 00 co 5 871 

44 fancy. 4 GO a 4 75 
14 superior. 6 SO w 6 76 

Ohio extra... 5 50 a, 0 00 
44 family. 6 00 a 0 20 

Canada superior. 4 75 6 00 
44 fancy. 6 76 (g 0 00 
44 extra. 5 87 Cq) 0 25 
44 double extra. 6 50 (a 7 00 

Rvo Flour. 4 00 ;« 4 25 
Buckwheat Flour P lb... 02 fit 24 
Corn Meal... 3 60 /t 3 75 

Grain. 
Rye. 86 @ 88 
Oats. 47 fig firt 
South Yellow Corn.. 4H (aj 50 
Corn, Mixed. 58 <h 02 
Bariev. (V) fa 62 
Shorts p ton. 17 00 <5.19 00 
Fine Food. 22 00 ia.24 00 

Griudatunrn* 
(.rin(1stones. Rough, p ton. 17 00 <8.20 00 
Grindstones, Dressed.. 90 00 (a35 00 

Gaagswdrr. 
Blasting. 4 10 fa 4 38 
Rifle and Sporting. 3 60 (® 7 25 

liny* 
11 ay p net ton, Screwed. 12 00 (Jglfl 50 
Hay, 1,00*0... 13 00 (£*,16 00 

Hide, and Skins. 
Slaughter Hides. 6 <® 6 
Calf Skins. 09 <§> 10 
Calcutta Cow—Slaughtered. 1 fa 1 70 
Green Salt. 1 15 fa 1 26 
Dry. 90 (q) 1 00 
Sheep Telts, Green. 75 fa 90 
Sheep Telts, Dry. 40 70 

Hup** 
First Sort, 1861. 16 ® 17 

I run* 
Common. 21® 00 

44 Refined Iron. 3] q) 00 
Swede. 05 <q) 54 
\i»ruuv f.L'Ai /Ut 

Cast Steel 16 @ 17 
German Steel. 11 'a? 12* 
English lilis. Steel. 14 irfj 15 
Spring. 6; ur 7 
Sfleet Iron, English. fi] w 33 
Klus'l Iron, Russia... 16 @ is 
Sheet lrou, Russia, im’t. 1 ] 12j 

lard* 
itarrel, 4> th... 8I@) 8* 
Kegs, V lb. 8»@ 9 

I^nlher. 
New York, light. 19 @ 21 

" md. wts. 21 im 24 
■■ lioavy. 20 @ 24 
" slaughter. 24 a) 20 

American Calf Skins. 70 
Slaughter Wax Leather. 16 

I>ra4. 
American Pig, 4? 100 lb. 7 75 @ 8 00 
Foreign “. 7 75 @> S 00 
Sheet and Pipe. 9 00 @ 9 25 

I.umber—From the yard. 
Clear Piue—No. 1.*38 00 @00 00 

No. 2. 34 (si @oo (») 
No. 3. 2* 00 @00 (X) 
No. 4. 14 00 'irist 00 

Shipping Lumber. 12 (si @ 1* no 
Spruce. 10 00 @12 00 
Hemlock. 8 00 @10 00 
ltox Shooks, (cash). 45 @ 61) 
Clapboards, S extra. 13 00 @15 00 

P 80 00 @32 00 
Shingles, Cedar, extra. 2 fin @ 3 on 

No. 1. 2 00 (a 2 28 
extra pine. 2 50 @ 3 75 

Laths, Spruce. 1 15 @ 1 20 
Pme. 1 87 @ 1 62 

Red Oak Staves. 20 00 @36 00 
Mol. liiid Shooks k Heads, cttv... 2 1" w 2 121 
bug. •* " •• "... -2 00 a 2 12} do " " •• country 1 40 @ 1 65 
Gri-en sawed, without beading. 1 no <! \ or, 
!!r> R'ff.. 1 10 @) 1 15 
»oops...*.... 20 00 @22 00 
llackiiictack limber, 1» tun. 8 00 @10 00 

Lime. 
Lime, Rockland, cask. C5 @ 70 

Molll »»«*«. 
Molatw*M, Ciciifugo*. 28 (a) 33 
MoIu-im-s i uha claw-d.. no « 24 
Btoiaaxn*, •• •'* I art. 22lti> 23 
Molaascs, *• Muwovadt,. 27 uu go 
MoIimw, Now Orleans. 
Portland iSyrap.hhd* 18Jbbla21 

Nail*. 
3 25 @3 50 

Nnvnl Siores. 
’•'»r 10 00 @12 00 1 ttcb. «flo a 7 00 
Rosin. 8 00 a o oo 
Turi- ntlno *> gal. 1 05 @ 1 70 

OnkNin. 
Oakum, American. yj 

Oil. 
Portland heroseui Uluuiinat'g Oil 3U («> <> 33 
M;u him*. 75 
liarim*. 88 
8perm Winter 1 tilt n 1 66 
W hale, n*f. Winter. f,,» ,, trj 

" hummer. 57 59 
Grand Hank aud Hay < haleur .. 17 (jft « IK 00 
Shore. 16 Oh «l; 00 

I 
Linked.. 82 K»- ou 
Hoiled,...... a ..... 87 {«> S'.) 
l-ard Oil. 76 80 

Olive Oil. 1 60 @ 1 65 
Castor Oil. 1 68 @ 1 75 
N’eatsfoot Oil... 1 06 <p 1 12 

Onions —per bbl. 2 60 @ 3 00 
do Bermuda p lb. 3 ® 4 

Paints. 
Portland Lead, in oil,. 0 00 ® 8 75 
Lewis Lead. 9 00 ® 
Boston Lead, 8 60 
French Zinc, 8 26 ® 8 60 
American Zinc, u 7 
Bocbelle, Yellow. 2 26 
Eng. Von. Bed. 2 25 
Litharge. 8 26 
Bed Lead. 8 26 

Plaster* 
Per ton Soft. 1 66 @ 1 00 
Hard. 1 46 ® 1 60 
Or cud. 6 0q ® 6 60 

Pro isinns* 
Ch.eago Mess Beef.. 14 00 ®14 75 
Portland do 12 60 ®13 00 
Portland extra Mess do. 14 00 (a 14 60 
Pork, extra clear. 15 50 At 10 00 
Pork, clear. 14 00 fal4 60 
Pork, mess. 13 00 («l13 60 
Pork, extra do. 14 60 ®15 00 
Pork, Prime. 11 00 ®11 60 
Pork, Hatns. 6}® 7 
Pork, City Smoked Hams. 7 ® 7} 

Prod nee* 
Beef p quarter, p lb. 6 @ 74 
Eggs, p dozen. 124® 13} 
Potatoes, pbrl. 1 121® 1 30 
Apples, dried, p lb. 2}.® 0 
Chickens, Spring. 12 ® 16 
Lamb. 7 ® 8 
Turkics. 12® 17 
Geoae. 9 ® 11 
Veal. 4 ® 6} 
Pickles, p brl. C 60 ® 8 60 

Rice. 
Bice p lb. 6}® 7 

Rum. 
Kum, Portland distilled. 35 @ 38 

Saleratn*. 
Saleratus p lb. 6}® 6} 

Salt. 
Salt, Turk’s Is., p hhd. (8 bus ).... 2 60 ® 2 75 
Salt, Liverpool,. 2 124® 2 37} 
Salt, Cadiz. 2 12j® 2 37} 
Sacks Salt. 1 10 ® 1 20 
Ground Butter Salt. 20 

Starch. 
Starch, Pearl. 64® (U 
Starch, Potato. 2}® 2] 

Shat—p 100 Bm. 9 00 ® 9 60 
Snap. 

Soap, Loathe & Gore’s, Trowbridgo 
k Smith’s Extra No. 1 p lb. 7? 
Soap. Family do. 6 
Soap No. 1. 6 
Soap, Eagle No. 1. 6 
Soap, Star. 4] 
Soap, Castile.*... 14 @ 16 
Soap. Crane's. 8 

Spires. 
Cassia p lb. 40 ® 42 
Cloves. 22 (aj 23 
Ginger, (ltace). 174® 18 
(ringer, (Africa). 17}® 18 
Mace. 00 ® 60 
Nutmegs. 75 ® 8f) 
Popper.. 16 ® 18 
Pimento. 14 ® 15 

Seeds. 
Herds Gras*. 1 874® 2 00 
Western Clover. 7jaj 8 
Bed Top. 3 00 (a, 3 25 
Linseed. 2 W) ® 0 00 
Canary. 3 00 (ffl 3 25 

Sugar. 
Sugar, Portland A.. 61 
Sngar, ** A A. 7 
Sugar, *• Yellow. 7} 
Sugar, Extra Yellow. nono 
Sugar, Muscovado. 7 ® 8} Sugar. •* in bond. 
Sugar, liavaua Brown. 8}® 9} 
Sugar, White. 10 ® loj 
Sugar, Coffee Crushed. 9 Co) 10 
Sugar, Cryshed. 104.® 101 
Sugar, Granulated. 101® loj 
Sugar, Powdered. loj® 10| 

Tallnw. 
American refined. 81® 9 
Hough. 6J® 6 

Teas. 
T«*a, Hyson. 75 <® 1 00 
lea. loung llyson. 75 © l 00 
Tea, Oolong. 45 © G6 
Tea, Souchong. 45 © 50 

Takaeea* 
5's ami 10's best brand*. 43 @ 48 
5'* and 10’s medium. 38 © 41 
6’s and 10’§ common. 33 © 86 
half pds. best brand*. 46 © 61 
half pds. medium good. 41 © 43 
half pds. common. 33 © 38 
Natural Leaf. jhIs. 43 © 63 
Fancy, in Foil. 78 © 1 00 

Tin. 
Banca. cash. 88 @ (X» 
Straits, cash. 34]© 35] 
nates— 
Char. I. C. 9 76 ©10 00 

I. X. 11 60 ©12 00 
Coke. 7 75 © 8 00 

Twine. 
Cotton Rail. 31 © 33 
Flax 40 © 00 

Baleing. 23 © 31 
Hemp 26 © 00 
India. 14© 14] 

Varniwh. 
Furniture Varnish. 2 00 © 2 60 
Coach Varnish. 2 GO © 4 (X) 
Damar Varnish. 2 00 © 2 38 

YV ood. 
Hard, retail. 6 00 © 6 25 
Soft, *• 4 00 © 6 00 

Wool. 
Domestic. 42© GO 
Pelt*. 62]© 1 00 

Zinc. 
Pigs and slabs. Gj© 5] 
Sheet Mosslinann. hpju 9 
Sheathing. 00© 00 

ExrhaaKf* 
On London—60 days... 1 16]© 1 17 
Paris. 6 © 32] Amsterdam. 40 © 40] 
Bremen, rix dollar. 76] « 77 
New York —at sight. © 1-10 dis 
Philadelphia. .. © j dis 
Baltimore. ut ] dis 
St. Louis. 8 (eb 9 dis 
Ciuciuuati. 0 © 2 dis 

RATES OF DUTIES. 
An additional duty of 10 per cent, is let ied on al 

merchandise not imported din'd from the place ol 
growth or production. 

ASIIER.—10 per cent., ad val. 
liKEAD.—30 per cent. 
BUTTER-4 p cent. 
CANDLES.—Sperm and Wax, 8c., Tallow, 2c., per 

lb. 
CHEESE.—4c p !h. 
COAL.—(Retail.) From Br. Provinces, free, other 

foreign Bituminous 91; all other kiuds 50c per tou. 
COFFEE.—6c per ih. 
CORDAGE.—Tarred 2]c I> lb. Manila 2c p lb, all 

other 3c V lh- 
DRUGS ahi> DY'ES.—Ter lb. Acids, (nitric, oxalic, 

and all others used for medicinal purposes or line 
arts.) Aloes, Assafrctida, Ammonia, Cantharkle*. 
Gamboge. Ipecac, Jalap, Juniper lierries, Manna. 
Quicksilver, Rhubarb, Sarsaparilla, Sponges, Verdi- 
gris. Vanilla Beans, 10 per cent, ad val.—Hydriodato 
and Prussiate Potash. Peruvian Bark, 15 per cent, ad 
val.—Citric Acid, Castor Oil, Cubebs, Essential Oils, 
Epsom Salts, Isinglass, Flor Sulphur, Senna Arrow 
Root, blue or white Vitrei, Ginseng, 26 percent.— 
Copperas. 25c |» 100 lb.—Bleaching Powders, 9»c 
100 lbs.—Alum and Sa^o, 60c f* Mw lbs.—Refined Bo- 
rax, chromate and bichromate Potash, Sugar of 
Lead and Argols, 3c p lb.—Opium, 91 p lb —Bal- 
sams and Sulphate Quinine, 30 p rent.—Alum. Sal 

t.k 1. K> tv. It: /-..I. <•_ 

Soda, Liquorice Root, 1 c p tt». and ground do 2c p 
lb. Liquorice ]*aste, 6c p lb.—Refined Camphor 
and ('ream Tartar. f»c p lb.—Tartaric Acid. Tartar 
Kinetic, Kocticile Sait*, Gum ( opal, aud others gums 
or resinous substances used for same purposes as Gum 
Copal, 10c P lb.—Roll Brimstone, 86 It ton.—(til 
Cloves, 70c p lb.—Morphine, 81 P o*.—Alcohol, 40c 
p gal.—All other description* quoted, free. Chicory 
Root, lc P lb 

DYEWOODS.—Free. 
DL'CK.—26 p cent, ad ral. 
FEATHERS.—30 p cent, ad val. 
FISH.—Per 100 lb foreign caught: Herring 81; 

Blacken*] 82; Salmon 83; and all other pickled in 
brls. 81 60 p brl.—otherwise 60c per 100 tbs. From 
Province* free. 

FRUIT.—Lemons, Orange*. Bananas and Plan- 
tain* 20 p cent, ad val.—Almond* 4c, and shelled do, 
6c per lb—Nut* and Date*, 2c p lb—Currants. Fig*, 
Plums, l'ruuc* aud Raisins, 6c p fly—Citron 30 P 
ad val. 

GRAIN—Corn and Oat* 10c; Kve and Barley 16c; 
and Wheat 20e per bush. From fir. Province*’, free. 

GRINDSTONES—Rough—Free. 
GUNPOWDER.—SO p cent, ad val, per cask of 25 

lbs. 
HIDES A SKINS.-10 p cent, ad val. 
HOPS.—10 p cent. 
IRON —Pig and Scran, 86; Bar, rolled or ham- 

mered, 815; Railroad 812; Boiler 820 p ton; Sheet 
825 p ton. 

LEATHER—30 p cent. 
LEAD.—Pig lie p lb. 
LIME.—10 p cent, ad val. 
MOLASSES.—6c p gal. 
NAILS.—Cut lc, Wrought 2c, Assorted 3c p lb. 
NAVAL STORES.—Tuqientine, Rosiu, Pitch, Tar, 

20 p cent, ad val.; Sp. Turpentine 10 cent* p gal. 
OAKUM.—Free. 
OIL.—Sperm, Whale, and other Fish oils, of For- 

eign Fisheries; Neat*foot. Linseed, Uempseed and 
Kapewed, 20 per cent; Olive in casks, Palm, Seal, ami 
Cocoanut 10, Olive Salad 30 per cent, ad val. 

PAINTS.—White Lead, dry or ground in Oil and 
Red Lead, 2 l-2c per lb; Litharge and Oxide of Zinc, 
2 l-2c p lb; Prussian Blue 10c—Varnishes, Vermillion, 
Chrome Yellow, Venetian Red 20— Spanish Brown, 
dry, 2ft; in oil, 30 p cent, ad val—Yellow and other 
Ochres, 35c |x*r lftft tbs— Pari* White, dry, 36c, iu oil, 
81 35; Whiting 26o p 100 its*. 

PLASTER .—Free. 
PROVISIONS.—Beef and l’ork lc—Lard, Bacon 

ami Hams 2c—Butter and Cheese 4c p !b. 
RICE.—lc p lb 
BALI.—In bulk 12e, and in bags lHc p 100 lbs. 
STARCH. 20 p cent. 
StIAP.-30 p cent. 
suit ES.—(linger Root, 3c: Ground Ginger, 6c.— 

Pepper and Pimento, 6c.—Clove*, 8c; Cassia, 10c.— 
Cassia Buds. 15c.—Cinnamon, 20c.—Biace aud Nut- 
megs. 26o p lb. 

SEEDS.—Lin*eed, 10c p bus; Canary, 10 p cent. 
Other kinds free. 

SI’GAR.—Below No. 12 Dutch standard, including 
Mehido and Concentrated Molasses, 2kp lb; above 
No 12, not refined, 8c; refined, 6c p fb; when tinc- 
tured or colored, He. 

TEAS 20c p It, 
TOP* ACCO.—Leaves unmanufactured, 25; all other 

kinds 3ft p cent, ad val. 
I IN.—In pigs, free; Plates, 10 p cent, ad val. 
1 WINE.—30 p cent. 
WOOL.—Coasting 18© p tb and under, 6 P cent; 

under 21c p lb. 3c; over 24c p lb. Oc p lb. 
ZINC.—In blocks or pigs, lc; in sheet*, ljc p tb — 

Manufacturer* of, 30 p cent ad val. 

Review of the Market* 
BY M. N. RICIT. 

For the week ending June 24th, 18(52. 

Note.—We wish it to be understood that our quo- 
tations represent prices of large lots from first hands, 
unless otherwise stated, and that in filling small or- 

ders, higher rates have to be charged. 
ASHES.—The demand for Ashes has bcon quite 

active for the past few weeks, though sales have been 
confined chiefly to small lots at 6@fl for Tots, and 6} 
for Pearls. 

APPLES.—There is little if any demand for Dried 
Apples in this market, uncored are very dull sale at 
2ft3, and cored &'6<5. We quote sliced 6, though wo 
have heard of sales at a little lower prices, but the 
supply is abundant and holders anxious to realize.— 
Nova Scotia and Western Russet* comprise the only 
stock of Green Apples in market, and arc selling at 
S4«6 f> bbl. 

BEANS.—Choice Pea Beans are very scarce at high 
prices, with an active demand at SSSJ3 25. Blue Pods 
command 2 766,3 00 and Marrow 2 fj»(q.2 75 p bush.— 
Tho receipts for the past two or three weeks have 
been chiefly in small lot* from country wagons. 

BREAD.—The demand for Pilot Bread is steady at 
6@6 25 P bbl., and 8 76@4 00 for navy. Crackers sell 
at 3 50 P bbl. or 35@40c p hundred. 

BUTTER.—'The supply of choice Family, from 
the country, has been ample for the past week, and 
prices have been drooping. W© quote Country Ball 
Butter 146-17C with some indication of an advance 
from these prices late in the week. Store butter is 
selling moderately at 12f<$14c p ft. 

CHEESE.—Has been quite scarce in market for a 
week past, and prices have advanced. Wc now quote 
old New York and Vermont Choose 8}<60}, and New 
Country 8(6)9c with an active demand. 

COFFEE.—The market ha* ruled quiet and price* 
firm at 20(608} for Java, and 20(602 for Rio, and 21c 
for St. Domingo. The extreme high price for tho 
pure ha* bad the efloct to diminish the sales of genu- 
ine Coffees, and increase the use of substitute* and 
adulterated articles. 

CREAM TARTAR.-We quote 35@42c p ft. Tho 
latter price being for the pure article unadulterated. 
Tho demand is active and price firm with an upward 
tendency. Sale* confined chiefly to cash. 

CEMENT.—There is a steady fair demand for Ce- 
ment in small lot* at 1 2D61 30 p bbl. 

COAL.—Recent flooding rains having overflowed 
some of the Pennsylvania Coal Mines and cansed a 

temporary suspension of operations, has produced an 

advance of 50c on White Ash and Lehigh Coals, and 
dealers are retailing White Ash, Lehigh and Franklin 
from the yard at 650 p ton; we quote Cumberland 
8 25(6.8 50 per ton, wliich price is merely nominal, as 

there is little if any ip the market. 
CORDAGE.—We quote Manilla Cordage lOJ^llc 

and American labile p ft, and Russia Boltrop© 
14ol4}c and Manilla do. 12E$13c, wliich prices rule 
steady but firm. 

COOPERAGE.—For several weeks past the de- 
mand for City Shooks has greatly exceeded the sup- 
ply, but during the past week the 'stock has been 
more ample, though not sufficient to meet the de- 
mand. Wo notice sales during the week of 2600 Mo- 
lasses Hhd. Shooks, for Boston market, at 2 12}.— 
Country Shooks remain steady at our quotations, 
with a light demand. Headings are in good demand 
of XV noto BKktnln. Il.u,r.. .I..II 

22. Sugar Box Shook* aro quiet at 4&as50c, with but 
little doing at this season. 

DUCK.—The Portland Duck Company aro selling 
at tho following prices: For “Portland Duck” No. 1 
52c p yd.; No. 2, 50c; No. 8,48c; No. 4, 46c; No. 6 
44c; No. 6, 42c; No. 7, 40c; No. 8, 38; No. 9, 36. and 
No. 10, 34c; and "Superior Navy Duck” No. 1, 51c, 
and No. 10, 33c; Raven’s Duck, 23c; Drills, 30 inch, 
13c; Drills 24 inch, 12Jc p yd. 

DRUGS.—The same activity that has characterized 
the Drug Market for several weeks past continued to 
the dost* of the week, with hut little fluctuation In 
prices. A slight advance is noticed in Alcohol, which 
we now quote at 6S@Q0e. Camphcnc declined 10c 
daring the week, and we quote 1 70 p gall. Opium 
is firm at improved prices. 

FRUIT.—The demand for Oranges and Lemon* at 
the West, in the absence of the usual supply through 
Southern ports, has produced an active demand in this 
market, and prices early in the week advanced from 
$1 5022 00 on Lemons, which were selling on Mon- 
day and Tuesday at 96 GOtgG 00 p box, and Orange* 
94 24 50 p box. 

FISH.—We notice a recent advance on new Had- 
dock. and now qnote 1 2521 75 p qtl. Scaled Her- 
ring have also advanced, and are selling at 20222c p 
box. New Fish are coming to market in ample sup- 
ply. 

FLOUR.—The Flour market ruled heavy, and 
prices drooping near the close of last week and early 
this week. Sal*** of Wisconsin and Western Extras 
wore made at f&3$ 50. and Superfine 4 252,4 50, and 
Panada Supers at 4 76. and Fancy 6 37] a5 50; Extras 
at 5 75 (2 6 00, and Superior 6 60(26 75 p bbl. The 
receipt* maintain an abundant market. 

GRAIN.—Corn is firm and prices improving. New 
Western Mixed sell* from store at bStdfilc, and Old 
Mixed 6Q@63e. We notice sale of a cargo 6500 bush- 
els old. during the week, at 00c. On Wednesday 
last 1000 bushels New sold at 58c. Several lots un- 
sound have sold at 56@67c. Oats continue scarce 
and active at 48@60c. We have heard of small lots 
having been sold at 55 from store. In Shorts and 
Fine Feed there is but little doing, and prices range 
at $17 P ton for Portland, and $19 for Couada, and 
$22224 for Fine Feed. 

GUNPOWDER.—Dupont’s Rifle and Sporting we 

quote $3 60@7 25. and Blasting 4 10d$4 38. 
HAY.—There is an active demand for Government, 

and several vessel* are on tho birth, loading for 
Southern ports. Screwed Hay is selling at $12^13 50 
and Ixk>sc $13216 p ton. 

HIDES.—Slaughter Hides aro in fkir request at 
6(a6c, and Green Salted 115a 1 25. Calf-skin* are 

active at ft^lOc, and Green Sheep Pelts at 7&£90c. 
HOPS —The prices for Hop* are nominal. We 

quote growth of 1861 at $1&217. Wo notice some 

advance in other markets. 
IRON —Prices for all grade* are very firm, except 

for Sheet, which is in limited demand at this season. 

LEATHER.—Dealers are doing a moderately fair 
business at prices ranging at 21&24c for New York 
Medium* and Heavy, and for Light lftgSlc, and 
Slaughter 24 a 26c. 

LEAD.—Pig and Sheet Lead are firm at $7 75@8 
for Pig, and 9@9 25 for Sheet and Pipe. 

LUMBER.—We quote Shipping Lumber from tho 
yard at $12&14, and No. 1 l’iiie, $36 p M. No. 2 $34, 
and No. 3 $24. Spruce is worth from $102:12; Hem- 
lock $8@10. Clapboard*. Heart Extra arc selling at 
f30(<432; Clear do $26(228; No. 1, $ 12a 14; Sap, 
Clear $22225; Spruce Extra are worth $12&15, and 
No. 1 $10(211. Shingles, Extra Pine are quoted at 
$2 50(23 75, and Clear line $2 75&3. Laths, Pine 

wuuajc >i ci 01 *« mu o|mucv Ml 91 MU. 

Canada Pine from the cars is selling at 91 2£»f ! 37, 
aud Spruce do, 91 15«1 26, and Eastern lino from 
vessels 91 0051 10, and Spruce 80c. Hackmetack 
Timber we quote at 98(0,10 p ton. Ship knees, 4 to 
12 inches, 15a«i0 p inch. Box Shooks 46 to 60c. 

LIME.—There is a steady active dcmaud for new 
Rockland Lime at 66@70c p cask. 

LARI).—Salts are confln«*d chiefly to small lots at 
8J>S8}c in bbls., and 8j.5#c in kegs. 

MOLASSES.—The demand for tho past week has 
been a little less active than for the two or throe 
week* previous, though Importers are firm at 24c for 
Cuba Clayed, and 221«23c for Tart, and 27(530 for 
Muscovado. A cargo of Tart sold early last week at 
22$c. Portland Syrup is selling at 18Jc in bhds and 
21c in bbls. The stock of Molasses on Monday was 

replenished by the arrival of three cargoes. 
METALS.—All kinds of metals are firm and tend- 

ing to higher price*, as importations are falling off in 
consequence of high rates of exchange*. Tins, wo 

quote Char. I C 99 76&10; I X 911 60&12; Coke 
97 7*38. 

NAILS —Are steady with fair demand. We quote 
93 60 P ciik; 5 p cent off for cash. 

NAVAL STORES.—Turpentino has declined, and 
is now quoted at f 1 6G@1 70 p gal. Prices for Tar, 
Pitch and Rosin are nominal, aud but little doing ex- 

cept in retail lots at high prices. Oakum has recently 
advanced, and is now quoted at 6|^'7|c. 

OILS.—We notice a reduction on Portland Kero- 
sene (.til, which is now selling from the Factory at 30c 
p gall. Other Coal Oils are offering on the market 
at 27&30c, but with limited demand. Sperm Winter 
and crude Whale Oils are firm, and prices tending 
upwards. Bank and Shore Fish Oils have advanced 
25" 50c p bbl. Olive Oil has advanced, aud now sells 
at 91 50"1 55 p gall. 

ONIONS.—Are scarce at 92 60**3 p l>u., except 
Bermuda, which are in active demand at 3J 54c |> !h. 

PRODUCE Eggs are more scarce, and in pretty 
good demand at 121 "14c p dox. Potatoes are in 
this market at 91 12}o 1 30 p bbl. We quote Chickens 
12" 15c. Turkeys 13tji l7c, and Geese D"} 12c. Veal is 
selling by the carcass from the wagons at 4c. from 
store, at £@6e. Spring Lamb is selling at 75,8c.— 
Fresh Beef by the quarter is worth from &" 7lc. 

PROVISIONS.—Are dull and prices depressed.— 
Pork is in moderate demand, and sales are made for 
Kx. Clear Pork 915 60" 10. Clear 914 60" 15. Mew 
912" 13. Prime 911" 11 60. City packed Clear Is 
held at 16 50" 10. Ex. Clear 915 6O"10; and No. 2 
Clear 14515 60; M. * 913" 13 50: and Extra Miss 
914 "14 60. Beef is scarce, and prices Improving.— 
We now quote Chicago Mess 914 « 14 76. Uains havo 
declined. We now quote City Smoked 7<i7J; West- 
ern are selling at 6|<&7c. 

PLASTER.-We quote Soft 91 66" 1 GO. and Hard 
91 i" 1 60 |> ton. with less demand for Shipping.— 

We quoto Ground $6<®5 60 with a limited demand. 
SUGAR.—Portland Sugars have advaueed Jc. Wo 

now quote A 6Jc; AA 7c; and Yellow 7|c. Havana 
Sugars are firm, and prices tending upwards. We 
quote Brown 8p®9Jc, and White 10@10jc. ('rushed, 
Granulated and Powdered sell at 10^®10|c. 

SALT.—Is in steady demand at the following prices, 
viz: Turks’Island 2 6Q.<&2 76; Liverpool and Cadiz 
82 12p®2 37J. 

SEEDS.—Grass Seeds are loss activo as tho season 

advances. Wo quoto Herds Grass 81 87p®2, and 
Westorn Clover 7*®8, aud Red Top 83®3 26. 

SPICES.—Arc firm, and sales moderate at our quo- 
tations. Dealers aro anxiously awaiting tho result of 
the Tax Bill. 

TEAS.—Choice grades of Oolong are firm at 70® 
76c in small lots to tho trade. A fair article of Oo- 
long sells at &&®G5c; Ankoi and lower grades 46®56; 
Souchong 4f>®50! and Hyson 7&®1 00 p lb. 

TOBACCO.—The market is much excited, and 
large sales aro made at 3®5c advance from prices of 
two or three weeks past. We quoto 6s and 10s, best 
brands, 43®48c, Mediums 38@41c, and Common 
33®30c. Best brands, half lbs, 4G®51. Medium to 
Good 41®43c, and Common 33®38c. Natural Leaf 
lbs 43a 53, and Fancy in foil 78®81 p lb. There is 
but little old Virginia Tobacco now in market.— 
Stocks arc composed chiefly of Western Tobacco. 

FREIGHTS.—Vessels to load for Cuba have boon 
in very active demand, and freights havo recently 
improved. The Bark Emma F. Chase has been char- 
tered for Matanzas at 87 60 p M. for Lumber, and 
20c for Sugar Box Shooks; Brig Col. W. Coggins has 
also been chartered for Matanzas at 20c for Box 
Shooks. Brig Chastclain was chartered last week, to 
load lumber at St. Stephens, N. B., for Barbados* at 
87 60 M. To Liverpool 85s Is offering to load Deals. 
At St. John, N. B., 87 6<X®8 p M in offering for Lum- 
ber to the Windward Islands, and 812 P ton for Hay 
to Ship Island, and 87 to Norfolk. 

‘MISCELLANEOUS.- 
FOURTH OF JULY CRLERRATI0H. 

A Varied Assortment of Fire-Work) for the 

Fourth of July, 
Just received from Hovey k Sanderson’s "Etna Lab- 

oratories,’’ at 

w. f. mil’s 
Jewelry, Toy and Fancy Goods Store, 

40 EXCHANGE 8TKEET, PORTLAND, 
die w3du&3dpjul4 

TO ARMS! 

SIXTEENTH REGMIENT. 

15 Recruits Wanted Immediately. 
To fill up a company from 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, 
To aenre three yean, union sooner discharged. 

Better inducements are offered than ever before. 

•100 BOUNTY AT THE ENI) OF THE WAR, 
And 100 ACRES OF LAND, 

Together with OT.00 Bonus, and a month's Advanco 
Pay authorized by Congress. 

Recruiting Office at 

Rifle CorpsArmory, 
OLD CITY HALL, PORTLAND. 

IF" Pay and Rations commence on the day of en- 
listment. 

JOHN M. MARSTON, 
CUAS. L. Mr A LUSTER. 

j* 24tf Recruiting Officers. 

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. 

Natrona spirits turpentine.—w.* inrite 
a trial of the Natrona Turpentine from all paint- 

ers. for either llmihe or Ship work, inside or out. It 
from smell, with flat coital to spirits, evapo- 

rates no faster, and for Blind Work cannot 1m* excell- 
ed. It works KgUAL to the common spirits on all 
kinds of painting, or in Oil Cloth maiiutacturing. 
As evidence of the excellence of the article, the un- 
dersigned can refer to numbers of the lirst paiuters 
of Boston and vicinity, if desired. 

CHARLES TOPPAN, 
Agent for Now England, 40 Fulton 8t., Boston. 

For sale by Banker A Carpenter, Merrill A Brother, 
8. J. lVrkius A Co., Portland, and Clias. F. Potter, 
Augusta. junc23wlm 

Courage Invalids ! 

CLEMS’ SUMMER CURE 
—AMU— 

Howes’ Cough Pills, 
By the concurrent testimony of many sufferers, the 
tact has been established, that for the cure of 

DIARRU'EA OR DYSENTERY 
In porsons of all ages, no medicine has ever come to 
the knowledge of the public, that so effectually does 
it work and at the same time leaves the bowels'in an 
active, healthy condition, as 

CLEM'8 SUMMER CURE. 
That for Children Cutting Teeth, if troubled with 

Diarrhoea or any irregularities of the bowels, all oth- 
er remedies are iusignifleaut, as compared with 

CLEM’S SUMMER CURE. 
That for Children troubled with Canker in mouth 

or stomach, or mothers suffering from nursing sore 
mouth, a safe aud speedy cure is effected by the use of 

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 
That for Coughs. Hoarseness and Bronchial affect- 

ions, there is no remedy extaut that so universally 
affords relief as 

HOWES' COUGH PILLS. 

That for a Tightness or Wheezing in the Chest, 
Pains in the side, or a long standing Hack, the beet 
remedy is • 

HOWE’S COUGH PILLS. 
That as an expoctorant and ameliorating agent in 

cases of Phthisic. Whooping Cough, and Confirmed 
Consumption, the public have already rendered their 
united verdict In favor of 

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS. 

CLEM’S SUMMER CUKE is a pleasant, agreeable 
decoction of Roots and Barks, and contains not a 

particle of Opium on Dnro of auy sort. It always 
does good, and never does harm. 

By Til KIR WORKS YK SHALL KNOW THEM.” 

G. C. Goodwin & Co., Bouton, General Agent* for 
New Kngland. 11. II. llay, Portland, aud It. F. 
ltradbury, Bangor, General Agent* A»r Maine. 
Id^Bold by Druggist* and Merchauta generally. 

HOWES it CO., Praprirtars, 
i*w6mnol Be leapt, Maine. 

MEDICAL STORE KEEPERS. 

The following extract of an act of Congrem in rela- 
tion to the appointment of Medical Storekeepers i* 
published for the infonnatiou of persons desirous of 
applying for such a position: 
An Act to authorize the appointment of medical 

storekeepers aud chaplains of hospitals. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen- 

tatives of the ('nited States of America tn l'• mgr ess 
assemtded. That the Secretary of War be authorized 
to add to the medical department of the army medi- 
cal storektHWw, not exceeding six in number, who 
shall have the pay aud emoluments of militarv store- 
keepers in the quartermaster's department, who shall 
be skilled apothecaries or druggists, w ho shall give 
the bond and security required by existing law* for 
military storekeeper* in the quartermaster'* depart- 
ment. and who shall be stationed at such point* a* 
the necessities of the army may require: /Provided, 
That the provisions of this'act shall remain in force 
only duriug the continuance of the prcscut rebellion. 
Approved, May 20, 1802. 

II. The following are the regulations which will 
govern the appoiutmeut of medical storekeepers un- 
der the first section of the foregoing act of Congress: 

1. A hoard of not less than three no dical officer* 
will be assembled by the Secretary of War to exam- 
ine such applicants as may, by him, be authorized to 
appear before it. 

*J. Candidate*. to be eligible to examination, shall 
be not less than twenty-five years or more than forty 
years of age; shall posses* sufficient physical ability 
to perform their duties satisfactorily; and shall pre- 
sent with their applications satisfactory evidence of 
good moral character. 

3. < andidate* will be required to jtass a satisfactory 
examination in the ordinary branches of a good K.ng- 
lisli education, iu pharmacy and materia tm-dica; and 
to give proof that they possess the requisite business 
qualification* for the position. 

4. The board will report to the Secretary of War 
the relative merit of the candidates examined, aud 
they w ill receive appointments accordingly. 

f*. When appointed, each medical store keeper will 
be required to give a bond iu the amount of JMO.uOO 
before lie shall be allowed to enter on the perform- 
ance of hi* duties. 

By order of the Secretary of War: 
L. THoMAS, Adjutant General. 

A Board of Medical Officers for the examination 
of applicants w ill be convened iu the city of Wash- 
ington on the tirst day of July, to continue in session 
one month. 

Applications to app* ar before tin* Board should be 
addressed to the Secretary of War 

Surgeon General's Office, June 0, 18»2. 

__ 
June28d8t 

Mum ) Lost. 

IOST. A Si XI'OF MoNIr.V The tinder will Ik* 
J Mutably rewarded by leaving the same at this 

Office. 

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 

INDIAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 
OFFICE 36 B ROM FIELD ST., BOSTON. 

Rkv. N. Day, Pres’t. Rkv. p. Mason, Vice Pres’t. 
R. Greknk, M. D., Superintending Physician. 

Tills Institution was established for the cure of Dis- 
ease, upou the principles of innocent medication, en- 

tirely discarding the use of Poisonous Drugs. 
Many diseases, such as Scrofula, Humors of tho 

Blood, Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, Dyspepsia, 
Liver Complaint, Heart Complaint, Rheumatism, 
Female Complaints, and a great variety of ordinary 
Diseases are successfully treated by Medicine which 
may be sent to any part of the country with Bill 
directions. 

Persons having Cancers, or those afflicted with com- 
plicated disease, should immediately avail themselves 
of Dr. Greene's (icrsonal attention. 

Consultation at the office, or by mail, free of 
charge. 

Dr. Grecno will be at the office from 8 A. M.t to 1 
P. M. 

The office will be open, and competent persons In 
attendance, from 7 1-2 A. M., to 6 P. M. 

All communications should be directed to R. 
GREENE, 36 Brumfield Street, Boston. 

Notb. Persons wishing to investigate this method 
of practice, or its superior success, will be furnished 
with a pamphlet d«*scriptive of treatment, free, by 
addressing R. GREENE, M. D., 36 Browfield Street, 
Boston. 

WANTED! AGENTS. 

TnOSE about to engage In the sale of 26 cent pack- 
ages of Stationery, Maps, Charts, or Portraits, should write to me before engaging elsewhere. Re- 

member that I am the originator of tlic 25 cent pack- 
age stationery, and also N. E. Agent for H. H. Lloyd A Co’s celebrated Maps and < harts, and J. C. Buttre's 
fine Steel Engraved Portraits. Withal, it may be 
safely said, that I have the best assortment or the 
most saleable articles for the times that can be found 
in New England. For particulars, address B. B. 
RUSSELL, 616 Washington Street, Boston. 

FOWLE’S PILE JLVD HUMOR CURE. 
THB ONLY MURK CURB 

For BLEEDING, BLIND, and ITCHING PILES. 
LEPROSY, SCROFULA, SALT RHEUM, 

AND DISEASES OF THE SKIN. 
One bottle warranted to cure every case of Piles; two 
bottles in all other cases of the above diseases; if not, 
dealers are requested to refund the money in every 
case. Only five bottles in a thousand returned, anil 
those were confirmed Fistula. Hundreds of letters 
and certificate* are now in the proprietor's possession, which can be seen on application. Send for Circular. 

Prepared by HENRY D. FOWLE. Chemist, 71 
Prince street. Boston. Sold everywhere. Certifi- 
cates with each bottle. 

FAIRBANKS 

PREMIUM STANDARD 
SCALES. 

These Scales are^till manufactured 
nn/y by the original inventors, who 
are constantly adding such real and 
raluatde. improvements as their long 

experience and skill suggest. 
A COMPLETE VARIETY: 

as Ilay, Coal, Railroad, Platform, Counter, Drug- 
gist’s, and Butcher's Scales; Beams, Weights, Ac., 

118 Milk Street, 
(Thorndike Building,) Corner of Battery inarch 8t., 

BORTOV. 
Sold in Portland by Emery k Waterhouse. 

White’s Patent Alarm Money Drawer. 
A CERTAIN PROTECTION AGAINST 

THIEVES. 
Sold at Fa nnaxa'a Scale Wakkhocsk, 118 

Milk Stkeki Bostok, by 
FAIRBANKS k BROWN. 

H 12NItY JONES, 
DKALKB IX 

SSIP TIMBER AMD PLAMK 
IIACKMETAC KNEES. UK'CST TREE- 

NAILS, and a general variety 
of Ship Stock. 

Cargoes of Oak Timber aud Plauk furnished to or- 
der. 
92 State St., Boston. Wharf lGOjBorder St.. !*. Boston. 

FAIRBANKS it BEARD, 
wholesale DEALER IV 

ALE, PORTER, CIDER, 80DA, 
AND MINERAL WATER. 

Howard Atujbveim Buildiko, Howard 8t., 
BOSTON. 

DRAUGHT ALE ASD PORTER. 

BURNETT’S KALLISTON, 
Ai a Wash for the Complexion has no equal. It is 

distinguished for it* cooliug and soothing properties, 
aud is admirably adapt«*d to all uuuatural conditions 
of the skin; removing Tan, Sunburn, Freckles, K«-d- 
nm aud Roughness of the skin, Ac., enriug ( hap|*-d 
Hands, aud allaying the irritation caus’d by the bites 
of Mosquitoes, aud other annoying insects. Prepar- 
ed by Joseph Burnett & Co., Boston, aud for sale by 
ail dealers. 

PREMATIRK LOSS OF THE HAIR. 
Which is so common now-a-days, may be entirely 

prevented by the use of Burnett’* Cocoaime. It 
has been used in thousands of cases where the hair 
was coming out in handfulls, and has never failed to 
arrest its decay, and to promote a healthy and vigor- 
ous growth. It is at the same time unrivalled as a 

dressing for the hair. A single application will ren- 
der it soft and glossy for several days. Prepared by 
Joseph Burnett k Co., Boston, aud for sale by all 
dealers. 

NEW PAINT T O.R E 

CORNER OF WATER AND CONGRESS 8T.» 
BOSTON. 

Anhael Wheeler, Ajc’t, 
Formerly in Union Street, Manufacturer and Deal- 

er in 

PAINTS OILS, VARNISHES, 

And Painters* Supplies Generally, Sta- 
ple Drags, Npouges, Gums, 

—ASD— 

SUPERIOR GLUES. 

MACHINE OUT IT LEW. 
THE WHIPPLE 

FILE MANUFACTURING CO., 
Are now readr to supply every description of their 

*»obi«i Cut File*, warranted ru|wrlor to all oth- 
er, in use. 

orrica AMD SALESBOOK! 

NO. 34 KILBY STREET, 
(Corner of Central,) Boston. 

FAMILY MOURNING GOODS, 
20 Wimtkr Street, Bostoe, 

Established for tho Sale of 

MOURNING DRESS GOODS, 
—AMD— 

MILUNEKY EXCLUSIVELY. 

8. 8. William*. 

JAMES & l'OI’E, 
Wholesale and Ketail Dealer, in 

WHITE OAK 

AND HACKMETACK SHIP TIMBER, 
White Fine Timber for Wharves, Bridges and Fac- 

tories. Also Southern Hue Floorings on hand aud 
worked to order. 

03 State Street, (ri* htairh.) 
Timber Docks corner of E and First Sts., Boston. 
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Book, Card & Fancy Printing, 
NEATLY EXECUTED 

AT THE OFFICE OF THE PRESS. 

_MEDICAL. 

FOR thr prevention and CURB of 
Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis, Nervous 

Frustration, General Debility, Dyspepsia, .Scrofu- 
la, .Marasmus, Loss of Appetfte, Neuralgia* Femalo Complaints, ana all Disorders of 

the Nervous and Blood Systems. 
This remedy has obtained a great reputation Ibr 

jnost Extraordinary Cures in all Staoesof 
consumption. It is recommended by many thous- 
ano Physicians in the United States and Europe— having been used with results unparalleled in the an- nals of DMiliciiic, 

T?* HvP"Ph*ophiteM have a two-fold and apeciflo 011 thf' ,lnr h.nd lncr.-a.lng the principle which CuaaTiTtiTxa N BKtroca t>uni, and on tho 
other, being the Mont l’oweuruL Bl.joi* Gk.ir.t- 
unAtit.n Knows i„ Ca*ca of jtt.rTOU, Debility the Viul power., from any caue, the Remedy haa no auptrior! 
•' WINCH ENTERS GENUINE PREPARATION." 
la the only reliable form of IlTrorit»«rHtT0. mad# alter the < irigmal I ormula of Dr. Churchill | m-l.- 
QViairu. i.u G.a.ooTHn! 

A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERTAIN CURE I 

FITPRICES-In acven ounce bottle*. 31—Six Bottle* for 36. In idxtein ounce Bottle*, 33—Three 
for 36. Circulars gratia. Sold by all reapectable 
Ud’Slatee b”*1 **,lM> 8o1* (', Dt'rml Depot in the Uni- 

J. WINCHESTER, 36 Jon* Stkxxt, N. T. 

a .vxcinr uananr ron 

Spermatorrho-a. or Seminal Weak Draw, and General 
Irritability in either Sex. 

Thi* malady, the terrible emtegnencet of which are 
too well known to require more than a bare allusion 
to them, ia one of the moat la.idioua, and therefore 
dnugerou*. of all the long catalogue of human ilia. 
H mpe the very apringa of Lift?, rapidly undermine* 
the conatitutioo, and ainka the unhappy victim Into 
Imbecility and a premature grave! From one to three 
boxe* of tho Sped fie Pill are aaAcieiit to efihet a per- nianent rare in the wai aggravated cruet, whether 
couatitutional, or ariaiug from Abuae or Exceaaea. 

MEDICAL TESTIMONY. 
■' We believe it to be, in the treatment of Upawn- torrhera aa near a Srnciric aa any medicine can be.” 

-B. Kxitu, M. D.-American Journal rtf Medical 
Science. 

'* I have found them all that amid be desired. Their 
effect has been truly wonderful. I used them in n 
cnee of .Spermatorrhea of long standing which has 
been under treatment for years. I think three boxes 
will complete the cure.**—E. P. Dicker, M. D. 

IS^This is not a Homeopathic remedy, nor is there 
any mercury or other deleterious ingredient combin- 
ed with it. 

Pm< x-31 per box. 8U boxe* for 36, by Mail pre- 

tCifofoK?:..TaIbl^rM^!?iCfcy“d “ 
J. WINCHESTER, 36 Jox* Sr., N. T, 

Sold at wholeaale by W. F. PHILLIPS, Inrw/KUfcml. 3.__ 

[COFTBIOHT 8K( CRID ) 

THE GREAT IEDIAH REMEDY 
FOR FEMALES. 

D«. MATTI SON'S INDIAN EMMKNAGOGUE. 

Tbi* celebrated Female Medicine, 
poeaeeelng virtnee unknown of any- 
thing else of the kind, and proving 
effectual after all others have foiled, 
is designed for bot married ano 
DIHOLE i, a dies, nod is the very beat 
thing known for the purpose, us It 
will bring on the monthly sil eeess 
In cases of obstrnction, after all other 
remedies of the kind have been tried 
in vain. 

rr-Over sooo BOTTLES have 
now been sold mtkimt a male /ait- 
are when Uk. a as directed, and with- 

|»nt the leant injury to health in oag 
i D is pat np in botttea of three dif- 
forent strengths with foil directions 

for using, and sent by express, eloeela eealed. to all 
parts of the country. 

rMiCEF.-Kull strength. $10; Half Strength, 96; Quarter .Strength, 98 per bottle. 
IF Remember! This medicine I* designed ex* 

preiwly for Obktihat* Cask*, which all other rem- 
odk*s of the kind have failed to cure; also that it ia 
warranted as represented in every respect, or the 
price will ho refunded. 
t rilKWAKK OK IMITATIONS! None genuine 

au«l warranted utile.** purcha**d directly <✓ 1>R. X. 
at hi* It EM KOI A L INSTITUTE FOR SPECIAL 
DISEASES, No. 2H Union Street, iVovklencc, R. I. 

nr^I’his speciality embrace* all dieea*** of a pH- 
rnte nature fnith of MEN and WOMEN, by a regu- larly educated physician of twenty yeara* practice, 
gi> ing his whole attention to them. 

IF*< ‘onsultations by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential, and medicines will be sent by Express, 
tweure from observation, to all parts of the Lilted 
States. Also, accommodations fbr LADIES from 
abroad wishing for a secure and quiet Retreat, with 
good care until restored to health. 

CAUTION.—It has been estimated that over two 
hundred thousand dollars are paid to swindling 
quack* annually, in New K.ugland alone, without any benefit to th«we who pay it. Most of this sum cornea 
out of a class of persons who are the least able to lose 
it, but once paid they con merer get it back, and that 
an* compelled to suffer tin* wrong in silence, not dar- 
ing to ex nose the cheat for fear of ermming them 
selves. All this comes from trusting, without inquiry, 
to men who are alike destitute of honor, character, 
and skill, and whose only recommendation is their 
own false and extravagant assertions, in praise of 
themselves. If. therefore, you would avoid being 
humbugged, tuke no man's word, no matter tchat fits 
professions are, but MAKE INQUIRY it will uost 
you nothing, and may save you many regrets; fat as 
advertising physiciaus, in nine cases out of ten are 
bogus, there Is no safety In trusting any of them, an- 
less you know srAo and irhat they are. 
Ir Dr. M. will send fkrr, by enclosing one stamp 

as above, a Pamphlet on DISEASE:* OF WOMEN, 
and on /Virole JHseases generally; giving most full 
information, trith the most undoubted references and 
testimonials, without which no advertising physician 
or medicine of this kind is deserving of ast cosn* 
DEXCt WHATEVER. 

FF^Orderu by mail promptly attended to. Writo 
your address plainly, and direct to Dr. 11. N. Matti- 
8ow, as above. 
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BUY ME AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD !" 

Health aad Btieagth Kecarcd, 
by the r*B nr thm 

GREAT STRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE, 
Dr. Landry’s 

BOOT AMD HERB RITTERS. 
dlOMI'OflED of SarempHrilln, Wild Cherry, Yellow 
\ Dork. I’ricklfV A«h Thonmvhwnrf VknKarR 
Mandrake. Daudelmn. ke., all of which aw so com- 
pounded aa to act in concert, and assist Nature in 
eradicating disease. 

The effect of this medicine to most wonderful—it 
acts directly upon the bowels and blood, by removing 
all obstructions from the internal organ*, stimulating 
them into healthy action, renovating the fountains of 
life, purifying the blood, cleansing ft from all humor* 
and causing it to course through every part of the 
body; restoring the invalid to health and usefulness. 
They cure and eradicate from the systom. Liver Tora- 

Slaint, that main wheel of so many diseases. Jaun- 
auoe in it* worst forms, all Billion* Diseases and 

foul stomach, Dyspepsia. Costivcness. all kinds of Hu- 
mors. Indigestion. Headache. 1 Maxine**. Piles. Heart- 
burn. Weakness. Pains in the side and bowols, Flatu- 
lency. Loss of appetite, and a torpid or diseased Liv- 
er. a disordered Stomach or bad olood, to which all 
are more or lew subject in Spring and Summer. 

More than 20,0Ul) persons have been cored by this 
medicine. It is highly recommended by Physicians 
every where. Try it and you will never regret it. 

Sold bv all dealers in Medicine everywhere at only 
25 and 38 cents per bottle. Orders addressed to 

GEO. C. GOODWIN k CO.. Bono*. 
june21d4ra 

STATE OF MAINE. 

HEADQUARTERS, ) Apjutaxt Gk.xeiial r Orrine. ( 
Augusta, June »Kh, 180. J 

GENERAL ORDER No. 16. 
The Governor and Tommander-ln-Thief directs, 

that all soldiers belonging to Maine, at home on Air- 
lough or otherwise, not having been discharged from 
service, will report themselves in person or by letter 
to the Adjutant tieneral at Augusta forthwith. 

All such persons. except those whose furloughs 
have not expir**l, who tail to report themselves iin- 
uiMtiately. w ill Is* liable to be tnated as deserters. 

All officers of Maine Kegim»ntM or compani***. ex- 
eept three on parole, now absent from duty, will 
be considered by il»e War Deparitnent a* “absent 
without leave," unlew they report in person at their 
respective commands imnndiatelv. or their absence to 
dulv authorised by orders from tlie Adjutant (ieneral 
of the l nitint States, which order must he based upon 
a certificate wliieh tlie Paymaster will require h furs 
a pav ineut i* mad** thereon. 

All invalid and wounded officers of Maine, who are 
able to travel, although their disability may not have 
been removed, w ill itiumsliately report iu person to 
tin* (ieneral < oiumanding the ramp of Instruction at 
Annapolis Maryland, and thence proci**! to their 
commands, or remain at that post until an Examining 
ftoardMiall decide upon their ability to return to duty. 

The foregoing to in pursuance of order* from th« 
War Depart me n Put Wa^hiugtou, and its requirements 
mu-t not lie neglect**!. 

/fy order of' the * •mmond^r-in-rhirf. 
JimIN L. UoDSIh»X. Adjutant General. 

Trout & other Fishing Tackle. 
VLSO, Gust, Kinni, Revolvers, Cutlery and 

•SroRTiMi boons generally. 
Repairing and Stencil Tutting attended to a* ostial. 

G. L. HAILEY, 
Odtf 42 EXCHANGE STREET, 


